
whu-- had snrnmndcd them- - beforer,r. -
v had discovered their ieril. An iin- -

nl intelligence oihee has I con otablish-- d

'where the names of ones are
to the police.

e
Ywi..,ty-- t hive dead bodies haveeen taken

t.'ition-ho'.i- e '' lue Morth. side. At
tin)

x

time it is iu)ji.s.ible to identify
tl.i1 todies.

Vn'uiot! in the pains of child-birt- h, and
t vnfs who Iiave been moved from beds of

to save their lives which at the best
Nt

v t ;r;v
. spent, were all exiwjsed to the

c i . i,!iit. Miiil lhi oidil mw irind tn.
rain

V;jK',,,iM Park, and three women have
i '.' .lii!tl'vn m the world onlv to die.
VnotT'Or ni'--

ht must be sjent in Lineoln

Park and brick, fields at Division-st.- , and yet
.,' 'it',',r i another. All trains are loaded

r1 V
t I 1 capacity, taking people away

vln."i:i many inia!iees, have no place to go,

t'lv cannot stay here ; and every train is
'hiKd'to leave live times as many passen-'!j.'j..";- is

thov take away. E very precaution
tl .Mi t ' ;ko:i bv the authorities to guard
l''"' , . "l.i. ....i .fa..people u, anu ui iiu: niuiuiuts
(ini v.'ithout robberies and murder they all
will ta;:iik' J) and go ionvard with cour
:iv0.

THE CITY TO UK KKIIUILT.

t n meeting of the business men, to-da- y,

n spirit was inanifesteil to at onec set to work
i t rebuild the city and restore business.

liliilit co;;ics the want of gas in keenly
felt, and theiv: ore few candles in the city.

Very s.v-it fears of outrages by thieves on
u vv't sMo are frit on every hand. Gen.

siierivlaa. Viho has been a hard worker all
thrnuii the lire, is still calling

. for troops
fr.cn different points to keep order. All
business an l work is suspended, and every
one is intent, on iirst securing souietmug to
eat and a place ot shelter.

ERIGHAM YOUNG'S RICHES.

HIS AC1TON' IU.TORE THE COX VEXTIOX

nov.' in: squariid his account with
Till-- : CIILKCU HIS LAND SPECULA-

TIONS. ;

a;.t Lakh City, Oct. 2. With the
c.v:eii'nsness of his 'ability to hirnibug
t! T'O oj-.'- as he pleases i igliatn's pro

lor the Special Conference to be
In-- i hive in three days may. be sketched
;.s lollops. Though imaginary,' it will
fj .., toi rol oratiim in facts, and the con-j,.i"- n

of his religious robberies is just
ceMnia to uke place some day in varnish-
ed, ui'de 1 words. T lie confession must
In- - tiiuuo Ly Jiighaui himself, otherwise

e a 1 v ;ol his estate will be reclaimed at
his ilea tli. lie will probably come be-

fore the Conference, appease the people
1V the par ole of what he has tried to do
fur ilietn, tell how the Lord h:is favored
him, and when their cxeiteineut and, ad
miration are well woiked up, lie will pro
pose a new Trustee-i- n trust in the person
i..f Horace S. I'lureJe, a pliant njan.
To liiai will be turned over all that Drig-bu-

has left to the Church old build
in.:, auJ notes of indebtedness against
the pooicst uf emigrants who had been
assisted' to Utah ; and with these Eldredge
will bepin with clean books. Cannon,
Sujith. or Weils will move in the Confer
cuce that the services of Ufigham l'oung
havo been numerous and graud,aod that,

he had been t lie steward of the Lord's
household, the saints now jdiow their con
liJence in his faitbfuloess by uplifted
Iiancls. Up will a sea ot hands. Then
will come a motion that, as Brighani has
been directed by the Lord, the Saints
idiould t:'W show their approval of the
Lord's way a by acknowledging their sat
IfactIon with Uri-ha- ni, and by giving
him, vica v te. a clear receipt for all u.cs
he has ma le of the Church property dur
in-- r his Trustee in tcustship. Up will go
1 1i e hatitls aaiu. A negative vote will

lc called for not a baud can be raised
without peril, nnd none are likely to be
raised. Thus (i cod ho and others, who are
thrrateniii to reclaim tithiugand to pro
ceel apaicst lirigham for the illegal use
of Church property, will find themselves
checkmated.

This is known to be IJrisham's pro
rranmje, and !i3 can carry it through bet

u-- uow than at any former period of his
life. Uu is i.i.nv indicted for his marital
relations acd fur murder, lie is full ol
wrath against the devil aud the Third
Judicial )':strict Court, aud has wouod
up the peoido to their highest key-DOt- e

on ' j ersccutioa." Now is his time to
Srct a fuil receipt, and he will get jt sure.
The r ublication of a burlesque confession
of LV.haiii'sj has created considerable

for it thread's together facts
which the people will recognize. What-
ever dispn.'-itiM- i there may have' been to
ereJit Lrighani with sincerity in his faith
in the begiuuimr, his becoming so

rich without having been engag-
ed m auy mercantile or financial business
mu.-i-t satisfy every reflecting person that
he has plundered the Church. In the
business that has been associated with his
name, such as saw and grist-mill- s, cotton
and woolen manufactories, he has re-

peatedly, ia moments of temper, publicly
stated that the whole of them never reim-
bursed biia for the outlay and running
expenses, aud that everybody who had
anything to do with these institutions
piously stole from him.

1 ive years ago, JJrighara was very, ill ;
as isoou as he was convalescent lie asked
the Chief Clerk of the Church for a state
Kent of the Trustee iu trust's account
with hiru. To the horror of the head of
tke Church he learned that he was a lit
tie under 6T,UU0,000 0u the wrong side!
ofthe books. It nearly drove him crazy.'
He coull not comprehend it. The clerks
pointed to his real estate he has here

'tr nj'r.),0W iu houses. Had he been
doing a straightforward business, settling
With his workingmen, and paying for his
rroperty at'his own desk, he would have
known how he stood with himself, the
frustue-iu.trust- . Instead of this he built,
improved, purchased, worked at numer-
ous thiugs, and his own personal clerks
sitting on one of bis office drew "or-
ders" upon the tithing office, and the
Church treasurer on the other side of his
je. Within the ulle building lirihaui

done all this convenient busioess'of
"washing one baud with the other."
What was to be done i As mildly as a
Criah Heap, he creeps up to the desk.

"Well, I think my services to the
Church have been worth sometbiu" '"

"Vcs, indeed, Sir."
Acs, ved, just balance my personal

account with the Trustee in trust for. ser
vices rendered."

It was doue
This worked very well when confined

to the Church affairs but was very unsuc
cessful with the Gentiles. A like episode
id History revaus me man.

When the Pacific liailroad was near-in- g

its completion, Urighatn imagined
that Ogden would be the Junction of the
Union and the Central roads it was so
expected by nearly every one, and it is
really so to day ; but its permanency there
is in controversy. On New Year's day.
lou.f, JKignaui was at UgdeD, surrounded
by the magnates who usually travel With
him and the priesthood of Osrden and the
surrounding country, lie had previous
ly scut ine uishop to forbid 'the bre-
thren" selling any land to the Gentiles.
When he got "the brethreu" together
he suggested to the owners of the fields
where the Ogden station was to be loca
ted, that unless Bome one had control of
the land who could dictate, it would go
but of their hands for a mere nothing.
Brigham is never delicate in insinuating
that the Saints are very fooJish. He pro- -

.posed to buy the 50U acres where the
station and buildings would certainly be
erected, and where a new town would
spring up, 50 no acre. One man only
objected to it, for he had

"

been offered
8200 an acre ; but 'brother Megaw"
could not long resist. Delegate Hooper
joined lrigham in the speculation, and
immeaiateiy o,uuu were brought trom
Salt Lake, deeds taken, and the money
paid over. The Union Pacific claims to
make the junction five miles north of
Ogden the Central Pacific has made it
at Ogden now, and wants to keep it there;
for two years they have been squabbling
over it, and only temporary buildings
have gone up. The Brigham Hooper
speculation remains in its former condi-
tion, and in all probability the perma-
nent junction will be five miles north,
where both companies can lay out and
build up a Gentile city.

Brighani also saw clearly that if the
Central and Union Pacific Companies
built at Ogden, as was expected, their
''round houses" and machine and manu-
facturing shops, there would be a new
population of from 7,000 to 10,000 per-
sons men, women, aud children. The
wily old man comprehended that cottages
would be wanted, and he asked perniis
sion of his Ogden brethreu to take up
some unoccupied lands south of their city.
At that time it was also surmised that
the junctiou' might be there, and so, to
be safe on both points, Brighani immedi-
ately cut a ditch, and gave other evi-

dences of his possession of over five square
miles of laud ! And by enticing youDg
men into parting with their claims to sec-

tions of 1G0 acres each, this bumble
apostle holds the possession by title-dee-

to-da- y.

Brighan has a hunchback agent named
Musser, who has for the last three years
traveled all over the country, aud by flat
tery and the promise of the blessing of
the Lord and His serveot Brighani, has
obtained, in the name ot Brighan Young,
deeds for property that amounts to over
S20.000.000.

The Passengers of a Stage Blindfolded
and Robbed-'-A Lady Secures the Treasu-

re-box.

The Castroville (Cal.) Argus gives the
following particulars of a recent stage
robbery :

"As bold a robbery as ever we heard
of was penetrated on Tuesday of last
week, near Soap Lake, and about eight
miles from Gilroy, by three men, two of
whom were, without doubt, the men who
robbed McMahoui off the San Juan Moun-
tain the Saturday evening before. At
Soap Lake they stopped the Yisalia stage
about 1 o'clock in the afternoon, made
the driver drive through a gap they had
torn in the fence, and into a grave at the
mouth of a canon, where they blindfold-
ed him and all the passengers, except a
young lady and one gentleman, whom she
claimed an her husband, and who, in dc
fereuce to her eutreaties, they permitted
to keep his place. The others they tied,
blindfolded, and stripped of all money
and valuables. From the supposed bus
band they required his money and he
handed them $53, S3 of which they re-

turned on the representation of the wife
that herself and husband ought to have
enough leftlhern to pay for meals between
there and Yisalia. Her coolness and in-

genuity saved the express box also, for
when the stage was stopped it lay at her
feet, in sight partially, but with her foot
she drew it back until it was hidden by
her clothes. Besides the stage, a teams-
ter with a load of pickets, a single travel
er in a buggy, and a boy on horseback
were captured, and corraled at the same
place by them, bat the boy haviug but
50 cents was allowed to retain it. The
plunder they obtained amounted to six
or seven hundred dollars. Leaving their
captives bound and blindfolded, with the
exceptions named, they rode off, and turn-
ing from the Yisalia road, started up the
vally for Hollistor on a public road.
They bad no't gone far when they .'en-

countered a Mr. Grewell within about two
hundred yards, from his. own bouse, and
relieved htm of S6.50, leaving him in a

frame of mind that led to pursuit by him
of them nearly to Hollister, and then in-

to the mountain east of the town.

On Thursday night Mrs. Amanda
Spence, a colored woman, was murdered
at West Chester, Pa., it is supposed by
James Burrell, colored, who was arrested
a short distance out that town.' 1

A french chemist asserts that if tea be
groung like cofiee before hot water, is
poured upon it, it will yield nearly double
the amount of its exhiliratiug qualities.

Praire chickens, partridges, turkeys
and deer are said to be very plentiful this
teasou in the West.

A Dubuque husband cutoff bis wife's
hair when she was asleep, and purchased
a jug of whiskey with it.

The directors of the Lehigh Yalley
Railroad are said, by a Boston paper, to
be worth iadividually 5100,000,000.

From the Warren Countv Democrat.
A' Sad Case A Poor Woman Buries

Three Children in oDe Week Shock
ing Inhumanity of her Neighbors.
On the southern slope of Scott's Moun-

tain, in the township of Lopatcong, and
about two miles from Stewartsville, resides
a poor woman of good personal appearance
and about thirty years of age, named
Mary Ann Hyde. Her maiden name was
Gaston, and she was married some few
years befor the rebellion to a man named
Hyde, with whom she bad three children.

At the beginning of the war the loyal
larmers, among whom Hyde was labor
mg, induced him to volunteer in his
country's service under the assurance
that they would provide for his wife and
little ones during his absence. The young
man enlisted for three years, and having
committed his family to the protection of
the farmers iu that vicinity, he bid his
family adieu and joined the Army of the
1 otomac. During the war the family be
came extremely destitue, the men who
had made themselves conspicuous by in
ducing poor man to enlist, in order to
lessen the chances of their being drafted
themselves, soon forgot all their liberal
promises. Thus alone, and suffering for
the necessaries of life, she was made a
victim of sin, and her husband, on his
return from the army, found his home
disgraced. He obtained, from the betray
er of his wife, some 8500, and then left
for parts unknown, leaving his crushed
and ruined wife, to the cold charities of a
pharasaical community. . Cast off by her
husband ; deserted in her hour of great
est need by those whom she had hitherto
regarded as friends, hunted down to the
very lowest depths of degradation by
public sentiment, her very actions watch-
ed and criticised by the lynx-eye- d guar-
dians of public morals ; this poor woman
was compelled to labor out by the day,
wherever she could find any one charita-
ble enough to give her employment, that
she might make a precarious living for
herself and destitutc.offsprings.

Some two weeks since her children
were all taken sick with that terrible dis-

ease, the scarlet fever, iu its most nialig
nant form. Being obliged to reinain at
home, aud nurse and take care of the
sick, she was unable to go out aud earn
the necessaries of life, and her house soon
became impoverished. Gaunt hunger
sickness, death and degradation, all paid
their terrible visits to her at once. Scarce-
ly a neighbor had the true Christian
spirit, the moral courage, or the philan
thropy to visit that abode of sickness,
poverty. and death, because the mother
had been stamped by society as one of
the fallen. Day and night that poor.
half-starve- despised woman sat alone by
the cradle and bedside of her starving
dying little ones. Deserted by the world,
and in those hours of bitter agony, almost
by her God, that .scorned, but devoted
mother sat alone through the long, weary
nights, faithfully and silently watching
the heavy, feverish breathings of her lit
tle ones, or wiping the cold, clammy sweat
of death from their brows, and worse than
all ; oh, infiuitely more terrible, tortur
ing and heart crushing than all, compelled
to hear their piteous pleadings for food,
even while the death rattle was gurgling
in their baby throats, with no means to
alleviate their sufferings ; on power to ap-

pease, for one moment, their dying hun-
ger, because her Christian neighbors did
not think it prudent or discreet to visit
the house of a fallen woman, even, in the
hour of death.

On Monday evening, of last week, one
of the children died. Mr Daniel Stires,
a kind-harte- d gentleman, with a true
Christian spirit, and Mr. John Drancy, a
generous aud magnanimous Irish gentle-
man, with a heart abounding with love,
charity and sympathy, and Mrs. Benward,
a woman God bless her- - who had a soul
that dared brave the cold and heartless
scoffs of a professed Christian, but Christ-les- s

community ! each in turn visited
this abode of wretchedness, want and
death, and to the extent of their humble
means, endeavored to alleviate their suf-
fering. The "funeral of this child took
place on Wednesday, and was attended
by only three persons the undertader,
Mr. Jacob Stone ; the Rev. Mr. Sykes,
pastor of the Stewartsville Lutheran
Church, and Mr. Daniel Stires. On the
same evening another child died. It laid
in the house until Friday, on account of
the Overseer of Lopatcong township re-

fusing to give it burial, becaues its impu-
ted father was wealthy. Mr. Stires, how-

ever, ordered a coffin on his own respon-
sibility, and Mr. Wendell Messinger, a'

generous and magnanimous young farm-
er of that township, finally induced the
committee. to assume the responsibility.
The funeral of this child was attended by
just two persons, and, as we learn, was
buried without a funeral sermon or even
a prayer'made over its grave.

A third child died on Friday night,and
this poor heart broken, weary, worn-ou- t

woman was left alone during the whole
of Saturday to watch over her dead child,
and administer to the wants of the one
still surviving. God alone knows the
mental and physical suffering of that
woman during those long, weary and
watchful hours of anxious solicitude over
her sick and dying little ones. And can
a woman who can show such care and
attention, and faithful devotion to her
offspring have a wholly bad heart?

On Saturday last we attended the fune-

ral of the third child.
Wc had heard of the neglect and bru-

tal conduct of the people of her neigh-
borhood towards her, and we felt anxious
to learn if the minister, who knew all the
facts, would not endeavor to impress upon
all present the enormity of their crime ;

but not a word ; the whole tenor of his
sermon was to impress upon the woman
that God had been visiting thege fearful
calamities upon her as a just punishment
for her crime. After the benediction we
left with an inward invocation in our
heart that Christ, the founder of the
church, who gave no wounding rebuke,
no stinging condemnation to the woman
at the Well of Syehar, would prick open
the eyes of the pastor as he did those of

Simon, and send through the in a sudden
sunbeam that would carry a new liht
into his soul.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR,

Sudden' Death of an Entire Family in
North Carolina Foul Play Suspected
-- Poison Being Searched For.
From a gentleman who arrived here

yesterday we learn that an entire family
in Faison's toworjhip, Sampson county,
died very recently under such peculiar
circumstances that the neighbors have
suspected foul play, aud have therefore
taken measures to have the matter
thoroughly investigated. On the even-
ing of the 7th instant Mr. Exutu Morris,
the father family, was taken suddenly
very ill with burning pains across his
stomach. He rapidly grew worse and ex-
pired the next day. On the 9th Mrs.
Maciunie Morris, his wife, aged forty,
also died, having suffered in a similar
manner. On the 11th a child named
Ruth, daughter of the above, and aged
only eighty months, was taken ill and
died, aud on the 13th Charles, son of the
above couple, and aged four years, also
died.

There were natural grounds for sus-
picion and the stomachs of the two child-
ren were taken out and brought to this
city and given in charge of Dr. D. M.
Bule.forthe purpose of making an analysis
of their contents.

Mr. Morris was an old and highly re-

spected citizen of Duplin county, and the
sudden decease of himself and family has
cast a deep gloom over the surrounding
section. The neighbors, in general, be-

lieve that the entire family were poisoned,
and there are strong suspicious, - we un-
derstand, of those who committed the hor-
rible deed. Wilmington (AT. Y.) Jour-na- l.

QUARANTINE, NEW YORK.
Dr. D. II. risscl, l'hyoician-in-Chie- f of the

Hospital Ship "Falcon," Quarantine, New
York' Harbor, writes: ''I have given your
Mishler's Herb liitters to convalccents in IIos-pit- al

witli good results, and believe them to be
a good Tonic Bitters, well adapted to all cases
requiring tonic remedies."

Such is the testimony of Physicians in every
section of the country. The prejudice existing
against patent medicines crencrallv is removed
and Mishler's Herb Hitters is accepted by the
profession as supplying a want long felt. Trice
One Dollar per Bottle. oct. 5,-- 1 m.

DIED.
At East Strondsburg, on the 7th inst. Georgia,

daughter of John A. andt atharine Gross, aged
1 year, 4 months and 19 days.

In Cunningham, Luzerne countv. Pa. On
the 19th of September, Mr. IJenj.'T. Hunts-
man, aged 31 years 7 mo. and 10 days.

In Stroudr-burg- , Oct. 4th, Mr. Sidney Down,
aged 4 Z years t months and Zo days.

Why should our tears in sorrow flow
When God recalls his own,

And bids them leave a world of wo,
For an immortal crown?

Their toils arc past, their work is done,
And they arc fully blest ;

They fought the fight, the Tict'ry won,
And entered into rest.

Then K t our sorrows cease to flow ;
God has recall'd his own ;

But let onr hearts, in every wo,
Still say, Thy will be done.

Kas ton papers please copy.

GROVER & BAKER .

SEWING MACHINE
AHEAD OF ITS COMPETITORS
FIRST rRE.TIir.il at the MOXROE fOQ'TY FAIR.

The Improved Machine Stitch alike on
both sides ; pleases every purchaser.

This MACHINE is sold with n nn.n.,W.- - - LU .'V -

set ot attachments. 1 till nt
your homes.

A good SEWING MACHINE for all on
easy terms

J. Y. SIGAFITS, Agent, Stroudsburg,
3Ionroc county, Pa. oct 12-- 3t

BLIND TOM'S CONCERT.

H0LLIiSHEAirS HALL,

Monday Eve, October 16th, 1871.

THE GREAT
Ulusical lroclifry or the Age,

And most Musical Genius livin.tr.' The Cole-brate- d

nero boy Pianist,

BLiIHSTD TOM.
licfore he is withdrawn nermanentlv

from before the Public, it is a duty you owe
to yourself to

Sec and Hear this Great, Incomprehensible

Musical W onclex
OF TIIK

NINETEENTH CENTUKT !

Admission, - - - 50 Cts.
Reserved "Seats, - -- 75

Doors open at 7 o'clock, commence at S.
Reserved Seat Tickets for Sale at llollins- -

head Drug Store. oct 12-- 1 1.

Cards. Bill-Hea-
ds, Labels, &c

r

NEAT, CAEAP AND QUICK,

Printed to Order at the

JEFFERS ONIAN

Job Print in

OFFICE,
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

JEfiy-A- ll Orders promptly filled. Give us
a call.

Stroudsburg, Bank, Oct. 5, 1871.
The annual meeting of the .Stockholders of

this hank, will be held at the JIanking House,
on "

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1871,
between the hours of 12 and 3 o'dorlc, on that
day. . J. MACKEY,

oct 5- -1 1 Cashier.

Teachers Examinations.
The examination of applicants for School

will be held in the following districts at the
times and places named :

Middle Smhhficld, Monday Oct. 1C, Sand
IliJl School House.

Smiihlield. Tnesdav Oct. 17, Shawnee.
Pocono, Wednesday Oct. 18, M-- . Miller's,

Tannersville.
Jackson, Thursday Oct. 19, Jackson Cor-

ners.
Hamilton, Friday Oct. 20, Snydersville.
Stroud. Saturday Oct." 11, Stroudsburjr.
Chestnuthill, Monday Oct. 23, Urodhcads-ville- .

Polk, Tuesday Oct. 24, Kresgeville.
Khlrcd, Wednesday Oct. 25, Kunklctown.
lioss, Thursday Oct. 26, Kossland.
The examination of each day will begin at

10 o'clock, a. in. Teacher will please be punc-
tual. Directors and citizens generally are
earnestly requested to be in attendance.

jj:i;k. fkltciiky,
Co. Supt. Monroe.

Stroudsburg Sept., 23, lS71.-t- d.

Administrator's Notice...
Estate of deorgc liilbernd, late of lloss

township, dee'd.
Tttirj nf !iilmlti!tmt inn liiuin lvstflt

of George ltilberud, dee'd, having been
grauted to the uudei-signe- by the .Register
for the prohate of Wills, &c, in and for the
county of Monroe. All persons indebted to
tiaid Estate are rutruosted to luake payment
and those having claims or demands against
the same, to make them known without de-

lay, to
LAFAIJJLTE S. JIILHKKM),

Administrator.
V. ().. Savluwlmrff. Pa.

Sept 21 !71-0- L , , ...

7 PEE CENT.
BOROUGH BONDS

FOE SALE.
The Borough ot Slrouilsburg offers for sale

7 per cent, bonds to suit purchasers. These
bonds n re issued under Act of Assembly of
May 10th, lbl, authorizing 'the i?fh of
bonds to an amount not exceeding-- $5,000,
for ihe purpose of raising funds for the
purchase of a Steam Fire Engine and ap-
paratus. Said bonds are exempt from all
taxation except for State purposes; nnJ a
rare opportunity is offered to capitalists,
large or small, for investment ot home on
the most favorable terms; and at the same
time', for aiding a worthy enterprise. For
futher information inquire of either of the
underigned.

TIIEO. SCIIOC1I,
Chief Eurjess.

Attest: B. S. Jacobv, Sec'y.
anjr 3-- tf

G. II. Dreher. E. B. Dreher
ri-iCEiST-is:

(2 doors west of the "Jcffersonian Oflice,")

ELIZABETH STltEET,
Stroudsburg, la.,

DREHER & BRO.,
DEALERS IS

lru?s, Medicines, Perfumery
and Toilet Articles.

Paints,'
Oll, VAUNISIIES, GLASS & PUTTY.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder
Braces.

Seeley's
Hard IU1IREK TIllSSES-ils- o

Hitter's
TRUSSES OF VAMOUS PATTERNS.

Lamps and Lanterns Burning
and Lubricating Oils.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Com-
pounded.

N. 1. The highest Oash price paid for
OIL of H lMj;i;UliEEA.

may 4-t- f.

Ayer's
Sarsa'parilla

Is widely known
as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-

tem and purifying
the blood. It has

J'Y stood the test of

Mt-4- Hr- siani iv growing ret)--
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to lieVafe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to cllectually purge out the groat cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked iu the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-- .

dote, and diSnpj)ear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and nil scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Irruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, IJlotclies,
ISoils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St."
Anthony's lire, Kose or Krysipe--1
as. Tetter, Salt Kheum Scald

Head, Itiiixworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
mill Lavcr. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Pits, Neuralgia, II cartDisease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
L.Clicorrhua, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent resforer of health and
strength in the Spring, l'v renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-

guor of tho season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel and live longer,
for cleansing the blood.. The system moves
on with rune wed vigor :uul a new lease of
lil'e--

rnr.PAnr.n r. r
Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

p

. l'racticul ami Analytical ('trni.sts.
SOU) BY ALL UliUt! CISTS KVLKYWIIEUE.

sept 21 ly

BLANK LEASES
Fur Salo at this Office.

FEESH
0 Y S T E R S

AT

CHASSIS HERMX'S,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Arrive Daily From the City.
sept 21-- 1 m

NOW IS TIIK TIME TO I'SB

YouatC Condition Pointer,
In the Fall anJ Winter when your cows

give but little milk this powder is sure to
increase .he quantity and improve the qnaU
ity. For horses, it increases the appetite,
promotes digestion, cxhilerates the spirits,
renders the coat soft and shining. For Iloga
one package in your swill barrel will hasten
the fattening process at least 100 per cent.
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep. Be sure you get the

Genuine Youatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED RY

W ILLI A 31 IIO 1. 1, i a S II C A I,
All . other is a counterfeit. See that the

name of WM. IIOLLINSUUAD is on each
package and buy no other. Warranted to
oaiS satisfaction or ihe money refunded.
Nov. 19. 'GS WxM. HOLLLXSUEAD.

CHRISTIAN HILLER,
lias Fitted vp His Excellent

AM)
is i: Kit

S A. L O O 2n ,
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

07" He now extends an invitation to all
his friends and former customers to call at
his old place of business. Here they can
drink of his delightful beverages;

Laser liecr,
Porter, Ale, E&hiuc

Wine, c, &c.
and cat of his superior

Cliecse, Oysters, Ac., Ac.
07" Minors not allowed to visit his Sa-

loon, june 22-'71-- tf.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

HOME MADE CHAIRS
Always on hand at

SAMUEL S. LEE'S

New Cabinet Shop,

Franklin Street StroudsLargr, Penn'a

In rear of Stroudsburg Bank.
April Cf'71. ly.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases cT tho Throat and Lungs,

8ucliaa Couslis, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption- -

Anion,; tne j?vpiit
ut' modem

science, few arc of
CG- - A more real vnluo to

.twivi X''' iu:iiikiiiil than thU c f--
icctuul reiiK-il- y tor ail
iUo:ios of tlio TiruNt
and Lime. A vat
trial of it virtue,

, throughout tlii juiu

JSpli other countries, It

shown that it ilor
surely and ctVcctunllT

control them. Tlio testimony of our let citl- -
zcu-t- , of nil clas.-e-, etal'li!ii"i the fact, that
l'in:i:i:v I'kctok.u. will 2uxl les relieve and
cure the aliiietin; disorders of the i'!irint nnd
Lunp: beyond any other medicine. The iuot
dangerous alleetiuiis f the. l'uhmniary Origins
yield to it power; mvl cases of C'oiiMimp-tio- u,

curc'l hy this preparation, aro public-
ly known, so remarkable as hardly to be be-

lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public
may rely for lull protection. 15 y curing Coughs,
the forerunners of more scrion's dieae, it save
U'.inumhered lives, nn, an amount of Millerin,;
not to bo compute.!. Is chalicics trial, nnd con-
vinces the nvit ,cep!ical. Kvery family
keep it on hand as a protection ajrainst the early
and iinpercoived attack of Pulmonary Alloctions,
which are easily met at !irt, but which hecoma
incurable, and toi :tcn fatal, if neglected. 'I'cn-d- er

luiijjs need this doleuee; and it is nnwi-- o t
be without it. As a safejraard to children, amid
tlio which bc-- et the Throat
and Chest T childhood, Ciik.:i:v I'l.CTOn.M.
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes nrs d tVoiu premature graves, and

l to the love and atlcction centre 1 on tliem.
It acts speedily and surety against ordinary colds,

.ound an I health-restorin- g sleep.
olio will Miller troublesome !n!ueii.; and paiiw
I'd llroachiJis when they know how ca.-i-lr

t!(cv e.ia be cured.
Originally the product of long, laborious, n,

successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every bottlo iu the utiuoM;
pos.ihlo perfection, h may bo coiilidently rd
li d upon as posesiu;i all the virtues it has' cvcp
exhibited, nnd capable of prhluciu; cures 114
memorublo as thj greatest it hus ever cllcctcJ.

PaC?AREI BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,,
l'r-.cti- crl ami Aiia!ytionl Chemists.

sol: r.v all r::uc gists rvi::ivv'iKiu:.
sept 21 ly

JOB lUINTI.("J. 01 li kii.ds n?at y
ut this oiTice.


